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DIRECTORS

On behalf of the Officers and Board of Directors of AHRMNY, we welcome your organization to become a
sponsor of our non-profit association. We are a professional organization providing education, networking,
and a forum for discussion of healthcare risk management issues. AHRMNY is a resource for explaining the
impact of these issues to hospital associations, medical societies and civic groups. We are an affiliate chapter
of the American Society for Healthcare Risk Management (ASHRM). Founded in 1982 and incorporated in
1985, AHRMNY is organized as a non-profit 501(c)(3) association. We work diligently to develop programs for
the health care and legal community to serve our members from the legal, regulatory, risk management,
insurance and claims industries. AHRMNY members represent many healthcare organizations, law firms and
insurance organizations. Currently, we have 300 active members.
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Without the support of organizations like yours, we would not be able to provide quality educational programs
to the healthcare risk management and patient safety community of New York.
We are seeking sponsorship for the following educational programs in 2020:
EVENING NETWORKING & EDUCATIONAL EVENT
Date: March 2020 (Exact day TBD) / Time: 5:00 - 9:00 PM
Venue: TBD
Each year we host an evening networking event featuring relevant risk management topics. As in the year
prior, we will have round table discussions. Donations received will be used to defray costs associated with
venue and catering.
FULL-DAY ANNUAL EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE & COCKTAIL RECEPTION
Date: June 5, 2020 / Time: 8:30 am - 6:00 pm
Venue: Andaz Wall Street Hotel
AHRMNY's Annual Educational Conference is by far our largest event. With 175+ attendees, sponsors and
exhibitors, this conference has come to be a much anticipated event. Donations received will be used to defray
costs associated with venue, catering and speaker engagement/travel.
Attached is our current fundraising flyer. Let us know which sponsor package you would like to purchase and
which program you would like to support.
We look forward to partnering with you and thank you for considering AHRMNY.
Sincerely,

Francine Thomas

Lesli Giglio, Chair
AHRMNY Fundraising Committee
PO Box 4200
Grand Central Station
New York, NY 10163
ahrmny@gmail.com
www.ahrmny.com

